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The Lok Sabha met at E!<.l'en 01 the Clock 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

OBITUARY REFERENCE 

[English] 

MR. SPEAKER: It is my sad duty to 
inform the House of the demise of Shri 
Rananjaya Singh who was a member of the 
Central Legislative Assembly representing 
the then Faizabad Division of the erstwhile 
United Provinces during December 1926-
May) 930. Later, he served as a member 
of the Legislative Assembly and Legislative 
Council of Uttar Pradesh during 1951·57 
and 1958-62 respectively. He was eJected 
to the Third Lok Sabba (J 962-67) from 
Musafirkbana constituency of Uttar Pradesh. 

An agriculturist by profession, he took 
keen interest in the spread of education and 
social reforms and was associated with a 
large number of ~ocial and educational 
institutions including the Banaras and 
Lucknow Universities, the Kasbi Vidyapeetb 
and the tbe All India Hindi Sahitys Samme
Ian in various capacities. 

A social worker, he worked untiringly 
for prohibition, prevent jon of child marriage 
and social uplift. 

An able parliamentarian, he thad beeD 
member of the tben Empire ParliameDtary 
Association during 1927·47. As member 
of Lok Sabba, be made valuable contribU
tion to tbe proceedings of the House. 

Shri Rananjaya Singb passed away at 
Amethi on 4 August, 1988, at tbe age of 
89 years. 

We deeply mourn the loss or this friend. 
I hope the House will join me in cODvcyinl 
our condolences to tbe bereaved family. 

Tbe House may now stand in ailence 
for a short while in memory of the decoased. 

The Members then $tood in silence 
fur a short while 

---
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

[English) 

Tasar production In 0, i5~a 

·325. DR. KRUPASJNDHU BHOI : 
Will the Minister of lEXTILES be pleased 
to state : 

(ll) whether the tasar production bas 
been declining in Ori!-sa in tbe Jast few 
years; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; 

(c) the year aince when the production 
bas been showing decliniog trend; 

(d) the steps takeD by Union Govern· 
ment to increase tasar production in Orissa? 

THE MINISTER OF TEXTILES (SHill 
RAM NIWAS MJRDHA): (a) to (d). A 
Statement i, given below. 
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Statement 

(a) to (c). Tasar production in Orissa 
bas been showing a decHning trend since 
198 ~ -8 6. This trend is attributed to 
depletion of nature grown tasar food plants 
near tribal dwellings. 

(d) In order to supplement the efforts 
of the State Government; the Central Silk 
Board bas set up the fonowing units for 
development of tasar industry in the State: 

(J) ~ Basic Seed Multiplication and 
Training Centres one each at 
Sundergarb, Newrangpur. Palla· 
hara, Baripada and Lahuolpara. 

(ii) 1 Regional Tasar RcseDnh Staticn 
at Baripada. 

(i ii) J Research Extension Centre at 
Bangriposi. 

(iv) 1 Reeling/Spinning Demonstration
Cum- Training Centre at Fakirpur. 

(v) A Raw Material Bank (Sub· Depot) 
at Rourkela. 

Besides under the Indo-Swis'! Technical 
Co- operation Progtamme, an lrstcr- State 
Tasar Project is being implemented IfI 01 ir.;sa 
to increase the area under TascH Food 
Plants and to provide supportjv~ int I as
tructure. 

DR. KROPASINDHU BHOJ: I have 
asked a very colourful question. 

MR SPEAKER : You are a very 
r('llourful person. It automatically provl!s. 

DR. KRUPASJNDHU BHOI : This 
question pertains to tht; productIon of ta~ar. 
As you know very we11, in India ladies and 
gents wear tasar and silk on alJ Hl1"Plciou'l 
occasions. Unfortunately. the answer is 
very dry and without any information. 

MR. SPEAKER: I hear that Rajas
thani people are colourfu). How en n he be 
coJourless ? 

DR.') KRUPASINDHU BHOI: Sir, 
being an Indian, ] am also a Rajastbani. 
Sir, the development of sericuiture is a 
very-very important thing for our country 
because hy promoting its export, we can 
earn a Jot of foreign exchange. But un
fortunately. the Government which should 
take cognisance of the sericulture industry 
or sericulture in our country, is depending 
only on the World Bank, lRDP and others. 
The State exchequer is not spending for the 
tribal people who grow many varieties of 
thi~ flJant. I would like to know from the 
Hon. Minister what is the present position. 
He is telling tbat in 1985 ~nd 1 (186 its 

production has declined, but 8S far as my 
information goes, in 1985 -86, more than 
46,000 tonnes of this silk was collected and 
marketed in Or issa. But at present it if, 
only 12.000 tonne~. What is the reason 
behind this? The reason attributed in his 
answer i" not satisfactory_The reasons 
attributed throughout the whole ~ountry are 
the same. 1 he flora and fauna and the 
geological forma f lon are the satre as in the 
North-Eastern States acd other States. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: Sir. 
Orissa is one of the important tasar silk 
producmg Stat~~ in the country. After 
BIhar. it come, s@conu and It gives employ
ment ro about 50,000 tflbals. Tasar is 
produced from a variety of tree called 
Arjuna which grows In the forest. Thele 
are nllmber of ~chcll1es of the State Govern· 
ment, of the Planning (ommission a~ also 
of the Central Sdk Bo.nd to promote pro~ 

duction of tasar in Ori~4OI:l and all other 
States It j.;: not true that we are depending 
wh ,ldy on the World Bi;lnk for our pro
jeet~. th(! State Government itself is also 

spendmg. Just to give one examp'e, the 
Planning C( mmi(\sion al)ocatt'd Rs. 76 laks 
in 1987-H8. against which the State Govern
ment booked expenditure of Rs 8'3 Jakhs. 
There i~ a project calkd Inter-State Tasar 
Dt velopment Project. of whiCh Orislla also 
i!l a part, and Jot of progress has been 
made under that project. When I said that 
the tasar production is falling, It fell in tbe 
year198~-86 and 1~86·87. Because of 
the drought condition) the trees could not 
be sustained and, therefore. the production 
fel1. Butin 1987·88, jtha~againstarted 
pick ing up and the varions schemes that I 
have mentioned in my answer, would, I 
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hope, further increase tbe production of 
tasar in Orissa. 

DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOl: Sir, I 
would like to mention that his Min istry 
has given mucb more importance to the 
North-Eastern region and they are going to 
spend Rs. 600 crores in a phased manner. 
Like that, they arc getting World Bank 
assistance for seven States. Though West 
Bengal and Orissa and North Eastern States 
are planting the~e trees, why is bh Ministry 
adopting stcpmotherly attitude towards 
Oriss 1 where the geological formation for 
plantation of all the four varielies of silk 
tasar bas been neglected. and why under 
tbe various schemes that be has mentioned, 
a very meagre amount is going to be spent '1 
Onssa is very famouse for tasar. Mr. 
Kritdrtha Acharya got Padma Bhushan 
from Pandit J tlwabarlal Nehru for this. The 
doth is very costly and hand-woven. So, 
why not give more importance to it and in· 
elude it under the World Bank a'isistance 
scheme? The Government of India can 
also allocate separate funds for this. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: Sir, 

we have allll.;att.!,l fLlnd~. the State Govern
ment hal) allocated funds and the Central 
Silk Board has also allocated funds. We 
have established a number of institutions, 
but mere injection of money would not help 
the matters. It take~ a long time for lhe 
afforcqallon of th"'se tree') First the nUl s· 
cries have to be rai"lcd then they have tC' be 
sown in blocks. So, whatever the State 
Government ia prepared to absorb, so far 
as production of tasar is conc~rned, I think 
we would be able to help them in this res
pect. The figure of Rs. 600 crores which 
the Hon. Member mentioned. is not for 
North-Bast or for any particular States: it 
is for a number of States for which the 
project has been drawn. 

The World Bank is in con~ultatioll With 

us. No finaJ decision has yet been taken. 
But one Meneral observation I can certainly 
make that in Orissa as far a'i Ta~ar develop. 
ment is concerned, we WJIJ be able to help 
as much as the State Government and the 
local infrastructure can abl)orb. 

[Tranl/ation] 

SHRI MADAN PANDEY: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, many times this issue bas 

been raised in the House tbat tbe Central 
Silk Board is doing injustice to North India. 
It bas only one office and tbat is in Baola
lore. The bigh officials are guilty because 
the areas like north·east Orissa and Dehra
dun in Uttar Pradesh are at a wide distance 
and the Centra) Silk Board Office in Banga .. 
lore cannot do justice to them. Keepiol 
this fact in view, will the Hon. Minister 
make arrangemonts to open an office of tbe 
same level as in Bangalore at such a place 
in north r ndia or form ao organisation to 
have proper monitoring at places in north
east Orissa, Uttar Pradesh and Rajasthan. 
I regret to say that the funds granted by tbe 
World Bank are invested in 8angalore wbere 
tbe State Government itself has been keen 
in its further development. It hardly matters 

• if tbe Central Government makes any or 
less dLwelopment there. Keeping tbis fact 
in view will the Hon. Minister give an 
assuran~c to tbe effect tbat aD office of tbe 
Central Silk Board wit1 also be openod In 
north India '1 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: Sir. 
the hcadq uarter of the Central Silk Board 
is localco in Bangalore because most of tbe 
mulberry silk is produced in the states of 
Karnataka. Andhra Pradesh aod other 
soutbern states. 

SHRI MADAN PANDEY: I am not 
ask iog for its closure. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: It is 
for tbis reason that the headquarter of the 
Central Silk Board is situated tbele. But 
that does not mean that orber States are 
being neglected. Wherever the headquarter 
may be, its offices and research institutes 
have been opened in every state and all the 
schemes are formulated by themselves 
For instance, Uttar Pradesh is a large State· 
but it produces just 22-25 tonnes of mul· 
berry silk. The Central Government have 
been urging the State Government to pay 
attention fa this matter. The total con
sumption in Varanasi per year is 2000 
tonnes. So Uttar Pradesh and other states 
have to make a major contribution in tbis 
regard and in regard to tbe state of Orilla. 
the Central Government is ready to Issilt 
the State Government. which attempt to 
formulate schemes for its further develop· 
ment. 
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SHRI MOUD. AYUB KHAN: I am to 
atato tbat it il a fact tbat a lot of potential 
is available in Jammu and Kashmir for the 
development of silk and tasar. I would 
like to know wbat measures bave exclusi
vely been taken by tbe Central Government 
and tbe Silk Board for development of silk 
industry there? 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: Sir, 
the production of silk in the State of Jammu 
and Kasbmir bas declined to a areat extent, 
for wbicb there arc maDY reasons which I 
do not want to discuss in detail at present. 
Firatly, tbe State Government bas developed 
a monop)y in this regard and thus the gro
wers are not given any incentives. Tbe 
State Government used to pay just Rs. 25 
per kl. wbicb was increased to Rs. '0 per 
kg. in response to our request. Now tbey 
ha ve made some changes in tbe policy. Tbe 
State of Jammu aod Kashmir bas' been 
included in the list of tho .states for which 
world Baok's assIstance bas been sought 
aDd the Central Goverl1ment wants that tbe 
production tbere should rather further in .. 
crease. I bope that the State Governments 
are fully cooperating in the implementation 
of the scbemes so far formulated and as a 
result tbereof we will achieve coosiderable 
IUCCCtI in this field. 

Increase fa Prices of raw ma terlal used 10 
textile mills 

+ 
*.427. SURI BALWANT SINGH 

RAMOOWALIA: 
SHRI RAM DHAN: Will tbe Minister 

of TEXTILES be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the price of tbe raw 
material used in textile mills have increased 
during the last six months ; 

(b) if so, the names of the raw material, 
prices of which have increased and tbe 
extent of increase in the prices tberoof ; 

(c) the measures taken by Government 
so far to check increase in tbe prices; and 

(d) the details of the results achieved 1 

THE MINISTER OF TEXTILES (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA): (a) to (d). A 
statement is given below. 

Statement 

Comparison 0/ prices 0/ different raw materials for the textile industry in 

February, 1988 and July 1988. 

Items 

1 

Raw cotton 

Cotton yar" 

Poly IViscose :Blended yarn 
Poly /Cotton Blended yarn 
Viacoae Staple Fibro (Pure 

Staplo) 

Polyester Staple Fibre 

Acrylic Staple Fibre 

Viscoao Pilament Yarn 

Wt. average prices (Rs. per kg) 
------

February. 88 July, 88 
(6.2-88 ) (23·7-88) 

2 3 

23.90 22.20 

50.59 46.21 

88.54 79.08 
80.83 85.01) 

27.17 ~O.15 

70.92 66.29 

67.'5 68.00 

82.12 95.80 

% variation 
July, 88 over 
February, 88 j 

4 

(_)' I l 

(-) 8.65 

(-) 10.68 
(+> 5.15 

<+) 10.96 

(-) 6.52 

<+) 0.36 

(+) 1$.81 




